Spotlight: New Database

The State Agency Database Project contains links to public databases created by the state governments of all 50 states and the District of Columbia. Covering topics from Agriculture and Food Sources to History and Culture, the State Agency Database Project contains information useful for all agencies and divisions. Compare projects with other states or even discover ideas for new ones. To access the State Agency Database Project, find it in our database list on the "Find Articles" page of our website, or from the link below.

State Agency Database Project

Upcoming Webinars

June 21, 2017 from 11 a.m.-12 p.m.
Laws and Legislation

This class will introduce State Capital Universe, a LexisNexis database. This database allows keyword searching of bills, statutes and regulations from all U.S. States in one convenient environment. The class will also include explanations of search features and instructions on how to pull needed materials from this database as well as federal legislative sources.

You can register at https://attendee.gototraining.com/r/8372183293877293569

July 26, 2017 from 2-3 p.m.
Navigating the Census

Need basic tips on navigating the Census website for data? This session provides step-by-step instructions on how to use the Census website’s American Fact Finder tool to retrieve data files from the decennial Census and the Census Bureau’s American Community Survey. Additional Census data harvesting tools are also introduced.

You can register at https://attendee.gototraining.com/r/2708703352807782657

Class Requests

We provide classes and webinars upon request, which we can customize based on the research needs of your office. Class topics can include a basic overview of our services, help with legislative research material, journal and eBook access, Internet searching and Census topics.

Questions? Contact the Outreach and Training Librarian, Julie Cox: julie.cox@sos.mo.gov or 573.522.2796